
AUCTION SALES.
ffHIE GKF.ATKST OF ALL

X WAKXETfl
GREAT HORSE SALES,

NO 7J.
AT WILMI>QT05, DEL.

TWO PATS. TWO DATS.
1VLSDAY. APK1L THIRTT. WEDNESDAY. MAY

FIRST.
TEN CCLiH & A M. SHARP.

1.VJ FINE HOUSES.
B\?\\n HEATED. Co viFOKIA&LE SEATS. GOOD

TKACK.
Tl-f am* w*11 be sold on TUESDAY. APRIL

THIK.i IH. I***. _

1

i * , o int ci executors of e>tat* of John Merrick,
tl* :. 1

t l« open T irin, with pole and ahafta; one second
fcsr 1 Jnmt !K«t Cvhmp ; out* new Jnmp-^«t Car-
Ttaa ^ n* Hltub and jo Us. lot of Harneas, Bella. Hay
Cut'.cr, La«u Mover, Ac. A tine Lady . baddie and
Bridle.

¦0SSE8.
"KATf." A br^w:, Mire. i* years old. ]fl hands

L«: . sound aiid kind in ail hurne»a. a good wora aiid
bro- d mare.
MMAY." A brown Mar*. 5 years old. 1**4 hands

high. sound and kind in all hanie««. an extra good
«i:>er; aire by '"Long Inland Cnief," dam a Kentucky
luare. ha* * k1 st>ie and action. if handled should
Iwarn to trot fast, raised by present owner and uaed by
hiiu on faria
A *err nn» ly bred sorrel Mare. 7 ream old. 1 .*>H

banda nigu. kind in harness and an elegant saddler;
sLe ia a Very t»rt runner. and a mare vf irrest endur-
snce, tirvd by **i lover Biuok." dam "Lady Culpep¬
per." by *°Meveuue." second dam bv 'Harold M
A brown Mare, 7 years old. lo)* hind* high. kind

in single an 1 double barne**. fearless of steam,
trotted Taronv track ls»t July In 2-4<>H. has no
record; sired by "Steel's Happy Medium," dam
ty American Clay." son of * Casaiua M. Clay,
Jr."
A bay H^ras. ft years old. 15M hands hi«rh. s- und

sr.d kind, troo-d sty«e and action, a good roadster, fear¬
less o.' steam and all object*
A vfry handsoius dauple gr\T Horse, H years old,

l'4t hands hi«rh. sound er.a kind. a g* od roadster.
r able wnereveryou put lain; a good coach or family
i. Ma

.> b D ".A rery stylish brown Horse, 0 y«tr* old.
l.*>HhaiitU high, sound and kind In all harness: a
h -rae of fi*;e a< tion, and can now speed quite fast; will
n.aue a trotter If handled -he was aired by "Good-
n oug!i." he bv ''Lone I alar:a Chief. Sr.,** his dam was
**j>Lar iitrht »Le by .Brount," he by "Kysdjrk's Ham-Metonian.
A «rra> Mar*. H years old. 15H hinds high. sound and

kiui. very An* atyle aa good a roadster a* can be
found, and a No. 1 saddler.

Mai D " A rr»»at r<>ad Mare, ch*wtnnt sorrel. 1.">Hh?»n«ia Lirfh. s>. und and kind, of frreat style and action,hurh spirit, a roadster of tli'1 greatest unount ol eu-
duia: .»» .'an ah' w a *1 40 nit.
A air imy Hi-r**. 6 y« ar« old. 10 hands hl^h. aound

a- 1 ki. 1 ;a single or double ham^as. »rood style and
a* tn»n. work an> place and drtre nicely together."EMMA ' Bay Mare, foaled in lfciKi, 15H hands
1. .«. iad and kind, y.-od style and action, and a
r .. t r .uater. airetl by Mambrino Yorick." ne byNAu. l s Maii.brino.** record 2 203%. dam "Ull.
su»* by * i.» .fa Mambrino Pilot." 2 dam "Nellie." by.>!ianer'e' i nv, 3 dam "Rose Alleu/* by "Culp'jEthan Ailen." lhis mare la registered in ^Wallace's
Air Tit an rn ttiof Reiri9t(r.N
"WAKWH K.'* A u^rk bay Horse. 0 rears old.harjd^ hurb, kind in single and double Larnc«ss. fear-

leiM* of *Uuiii, i.ffood roadster; perfectly gentle, anv
]. ly ran drive bini aound in every particular, except-in*r a- H.i curb on leti hind le«r. does not nor nevor h.ns
been »ari»e ir« n» it: he wan sir« d by "iiiltedge;" he can
tr- t in 10. li handled would easily trot better than J
UilUUtes
A *-ay Colt. 4 ysars old, lf> hands high, sound and

kind *<x>d (it) le and action: a trood roadster, and can
i. w show better than a three-minute gait, has never
Lad any hamllintr. with very little he will make a
trotter. «*ired by a son of "Happy Medium;" raised in
N»-w Jersey.
A br» n%u Horse, 5 years old. 10 hands high, sound.

kind and fesrlesa; can trot in 3 mmutea. sale for
any one to drive, hue style; an eleirant family horse.

* Ukl>V." A brown Mare. U years old. l."»H hands
high, sound an k kind, she is a lutrh bred York Mate
u are, a nn»* n adat^r of gieat endurance; has plenty of
.tyic and a* i. ii. > an trot in 3.30; sold because owner
Quia n« u.ne tor her.

. WOLI.ll ." A bay Mire, fl years old. l."t< hinds
1 uid and kind fearless of itMB;tki«Mtfuu<|
b i.-iii' "» u.are, andwi.iirive aatishaction to the pur-
chas ?: rue. f r work or driving.
A »-iv Ai.ejair of seal brown Horses, all black

| in:-. Oai.d# jean ol«L l.V% hands hiwh. weiarht
iv>."»0 ib*. each, aound and kin i. andcau pole in 3 mm-
utejior U-tter, one ol them can trot in x.' 4"». l his
t.Mi. i:ail tne -tvle ami gualities a p»*ra«)n could ask
f .-.i. i.Ht i rne tri m down the Peninsula, and tney
a;«- N th very premising horses
A br »wn Mare, t> >e»ra old, l."»A< hands hi<rh, sound

a .d ki d. *. ari. hi K>i ateaiu and ail obje, ta. drives with
or wiitioal blinds and sole lor any one to drive; a good
r« »ad"*t-r.
a «)i> <rnot soml horse. 8 5*esnold. 1»» hands high.Sound and kir.d a good tamily \ r road horse.
A bay Pony. years old. 13^ noli Lands Inch, sound

km! kmu; a good driver or saduler. tearless ot steam;
t l-» i» a vexy nice pony, and haa been u»ed by ladies
1: d children.
At a -eated Surrey, nearly new.
A s- t Pony ilarness.
A bay Hoi m*. years old. l."»\ hands high, sound and

k nd. * atyie and a< t:on, u hue roadster, trotted a
vnile in 3 minute* when 3 y« a;s tdd. but has uever
L-'-'ti ii:itiule«i lor speed; sired by .'Hotspur Joe,'' d;»m
a .*!:»« idu>fc Mare.* He is a tine coa*.U or carriageh *nc.
A bay Horse. 6 years old. l."»H hands hi*h. sound sndkind, very n:ie.-!jle and action, learie.x* t»j steam, elt-

gant roo«i.-ttr, »aie for any one to dri\c, can trot inX -">0.
-HESSIE.'*.A bay Mare, 5 yean old, l"»f hsndsh.-rh. ^ und and kind, an ? kant roud^U rot great en-

G irance. aireii by *'3iembrino 1 hatcher." dan; ' I^a ty !1 niU \ l > "Major t,asu..,' n-rd^iu by "Long I»iand1<iiti k liavk
A -rt/liah ktay Mare, fi rein ol*!. 15^ hands high. !

s .ed by 'X'iark siron ides.'ilum a vaiu^oleund speedy.*M«ihc« w" mare owned b\ Mr. E. li i.\ey. ahe is kind
in ail hanitss. has b-.cu us^d bnt iit;«c, excepting toheavy woik. bui *ni »ur* .y make a trotter it d- vel-
opeu. she sou:.d. but attention is c alled to s N^r on
h r Ir nt leg. caused by a w;re fence, which does not
Injure ner.

MONK.*".A oh^stnut hor«e. 8 yeanold. l.">\ han<NL:/h, sc il>L kind, and 1earless of steam; has goodstyle and action Las been lre ju- .itly driven by pres¬
ent o«uer To twbUiailvSiday. Attention is caiied to
splint on t r*» lesrs. lrom v. n.. /i he has i ever suffer*^
ai.y liic nv» ... i.. ne is K> ntu* ky bred; takes a
g ««1 h id t th* bit when driven at speed.
-MAX. A ihe-t.'Ut r-e, ; ye» ,. old, 1« han«la

L ch. »und. ar^ fe t-ie-*s of steam; he has a good
r. n *^r. a very i.aid horse to beat on an all-dayd iv»-. ha* I » n dr:\« n by a lady, nut *heu iu good
Conv.it. i he Ik a :..^n'» L r«c; he will >»v/rk wherever
jou pnt him
A bay H r -*e. 5 ye»rs old, l.'»t4 hand* high, sound andkind o^hI Pty^e an«i a* K ii.a go<at ^oatUler. leailess

0 an i -af'- f--r anv one to drive.
"lit >E c and Jt> l'tli."-A blown H> neand Mare,5 > »-..r> old. 1 ^ bauds hnrh, wcuu* pound* each,ls>ih "».re*i :»> **\%iiii* H«*ui;-iv-toiiian." "l;o-*e C." i-» a

s> a! ! ri-wr. m« e maue fid tail, level headed, and a
li-.t;irai trott. r. periectly kin<i an i souml, with h'ic
style and acti* never been handled for speed, but
w - Ir.ven a :ull mile last season ii. 'J.rio. she will need
!. t litt training t go very fast, iter <lain is a -Se-
Y> oi" mare, that pa» ed trial heat in «.3o. "Jester"
if a »< r> k br- wn. nice r-nr:^ and tail; he has bad
1 t.ai .. but is a trotter -ure.it is the opinion of
h rsei: ihat be will go veiy fust, he is jh rlet lly
s* .ndai.o kind; h * d un is a Fran* Pi rc» " mare.
"1 »!:i« lues trom tne Eastern atore, and is a veryd * i' »»» o!i'-\

."FKEI>.*"- % brown horse, 10 yean old. 15 hands
t rh. «otind ai.d kind, a due toppy driver, arood style
a i a« n. <t » ^ ii. t lr:gor pull on the l it. has tripled
a tu.i m»*e in "J . i. beii.-\ i t^ trot, now in conation,
U. 't 4>». t. n t:se«i r«v | r» sei*; o\v.._ r for road j i.r- |
£ .s«s. drives \%nii or without blind.*, and a gi>od pole

..» \ XXY U "~A bsy Mare. 11 years old, 15*^ hand^
E -ti. kind :n ad Lame-*, and >o .nd elceptiiikr a trirt**
o r ii r t. mi i-mi iisun toe iseblir, will
T id ies an h with e.»H»-. and e! saf m s-i>-
lLfcT -L* C III l-uil I AO M «i a inile ill :40 on the road;
L \erbe -ni? *?. c :uinauiU until Uow.shehasarec-
0 i l ; 'bi d :! i ir hsser tkitks kef sfeai svwr*trd whe.i L r.o ? -h. 1 her h« iiee«l not u.ke her.
Jbi.i s Id i^r no fault, but dimply tor ^ant of use.

."lilLLY.'' A stylish dapple gray Horse, 0 yeara old,!."»$% ? ils h:gn, f :n and kind, au extra pole Horse
a d ai; \ V 1 .*:.. e driver, and is considered by
1 d*o - t*» .. em : the l>e*t aad ilenin the country.
h i". ..rie^^ of st.am and all obleils has not a fault
c tr.» k t an> k;H and one of those Hones that can
a «*\ s be trusted. He comes very highly recom-

**l'i U"-A han»!s^ me, rantry hr.y Mare. 5 y^an old.!.»;.s> und and k nd, nicely broken sin*>e
o. d b'e. never Wn han>iied for speed. Hired by
.*.> .linrj." win tr« t:ed Oilord track tu 2:40 without
a..\ ;r. m.n-:. h» r uaiti c< .Id puil a milk wagon a mile
i :»'.hi ate- <ti- ;» a Vidsiabie Mare, and Mkiil in«.ke a
U >:ter if na
A bio lb \ -»e, 5 yean old, 10 hands his-h, sound ja d kii i. w th a faint. a horse of very hue aprear-

a a: r I ' n...r*an hour, and trot in 3)4. a
jr od woiker where\eryou put him.

\i « : .< k Vare*. Nr. sre < :d, 10 hands high, 1
s« ... 1 kn d. wt i»ht pounds; they are cloaeiy
n »;. ai 1 a work an> i la< »-, the near inare Has a

L* i- at fsiL but appears to be all ru'ht
n , v .i W< an extra team for a farm.

N \ K.y H< ;«a*. 5 years oid. I0^ han.N1 -1. . nd ki'.d. well-broken, never been abused
a a hir-' vi r«er.

\ rel H r*»-. s >t-an old. 15^ hands high, sounds- i, k d*t> !e and action, fesrless of sH objects.
It.:.' l.'.t trtiitlf. no tricks or Vices, trotted

\ .ik tr- a last - ..*. a in 'I :»o
A -* '»t V.ire, "o^ars oM. l.^hands high, sound

». i k n t ;»r.< -* of sttam and all objects; a i.neroad-
st r. bi. el) traited and oue that will *ithout doubt
li -ke a .p-t'-i. s:rv.l by "Fleming'a l .ljL1 he by..itcifs Mambraio Pilot,** her dam a "t>t. Lawrence
Bistre '.

\ stylish sorrel Mar 7 yean old. l.V^ hands hiirh.
s and and ki: d a bufd, pr. u.; t dr.Ver. K'ood action;
c i *how a 3-minute *»ait, an excellent n.are for a
d ctor.

.*I. M>Y ALLEN " A hsy Mare, 0 vesn old. l.">|^fc :r l.itfh, ui d. kind ai d f» arie^a ol steani. she has
V. o. k u* t" ar.d t a b!»\i;i-h; ^ handsome aa Can be
1 rLe i* ..Ltinn Aileu** at.u k. and promises to
ir t last !r\ea with or Without bliuds, and safe for a
lu iy to drive.

\ iy Mare. 5 yean old. 16^hands high will weiirh
1 4.'. p« .:i»i- Hired by "Pat M« Coy," he by the lin-
1 .t - that took flnt premium st the Centen-
n v. i-xn.b.v. n. siie will work any place you putL - and is an eitra draft or coupe horse, sold for want

i W« 'HF" A brtirht sorrel Mare. C yean old. 10
h.\'- s. iir-1 and kiud in all harness, fearless of
s « ..ak'' 1 r a later, and reliable.
"M A' . 11 A r in Mare. /> years old. 10 hands

hi.-1. - nd *nd kind, fearleas of at* am, weighs 112">
i\~ -.r»d by "Joe Bri»ter." 2 11^4, a good,iromptd: ver

ilic following will be si^ld on
WFDXt.^DAY. MAT 1:

'^n this day I will *»11 n.y entire stock of Horses.
< .r » *. Harness. lt>>b« ». li.ank. ti*, Au".; they will all
J->-lt:velJ be sold to the hi*heat bidder.

CAKKlAUt8.
WAGONETTE..This I had built by Ocheltree, for

b i riv»u - it carries IV persona, and is one of the
li i"»t * mfortat .e wagons of the kind to be found, it isl.i I. rat -ciar** order.
Imh'IOK' * 1 HAF.Tl>N..Built to order by Cooling,e»» .». > tor my own u*e. I have us^d it but little,

» d it - r.o« in hrst clasa orler. in fact, as irood as the
A can trt,m tl.e tactory; for real s^>'dd comfort it

cu* n-t t»e .-\. ellrd, and for endurance, the maker's
n-. .» i" sum lent guarantee.

*1 tpKIM* Kl"c*OY .I have ridden in a grestn ny loriit carriagea. built bv the be>t makers in the
. ui.try. Mit thia ur excels in«-m all.in fact, it is the
« ly ne i the kind I have ever used that was really
« ndortaLle on all k jids of roads. It is in fint-dase

r.
« N MAN WAOON .Bnilt by Reeves, one of ourli» -T »:.drr* it i* III rfcasl order.
l llnKt gi \U11lK >0 Tt>P..Built to order by theJ C .-r.age Co., of Oxford, Pa.; Las been uaedbut very little.

4
Top l>rt«OT..Built by Ocheltree; in good or-

rwO-SE %TED SO Top -Built br Columbis Bmnryt it i* in tfood order, olid one o* the most satisfac¬tory arr lagea I ever ownel.
-4 LKY .Ihia wan buili by F^ston parties, for ethi-

» : : n at the fair it took drat prue. and 1 bought itI r ii.jr own it Lu etvuu KrK.t Mtls(x:uu,uid1-. i -. i ' rdcr
11 IN . WAOOS.PlUlt by Pooiln*. rrwt«4">0;It h 4. .Iirijc t .|», thivt* w.t. hi lid nr.t, hiov-»W, It l. iu A So. 1 order. »ud a v«-ry d »i.-ml,K ivooI. i. »'i;n will c»rr>- uiu« }*.«,¦ . c. mto'tjbl>1^t' 1 U»*« MTvnil e«rt, »«v:oud-U J VV ^ <,:..

SLEIOHS.
«'XE I APOE ST-EloH. curry 14 iwmu; tl.l, 1. t
ty . ..iu!. rt.1.1, -l.-ixh fur tnnrty. lUit«D!|tlurImm.ui*. *. l it Ui j »id In "fua" .ruod i«rvenujr«Oil tlltf lu.otm-lit

. r*£vtOiL1> SIVIOH. trimmed with Silk PItub,tin, « -.(Th U, yuo udirlit «*y. new. lor 1 Uav, not OMdI; Uior. tnan ifiir or twi. e.-.i'Kt.M.Si. al.. ItiH-t'ort #150; in InklMoro.-r. -'i d ut only tl,i<L J ever u.ued tlt>l Ju«t aiutml
xu> buiy.

. ^ _ HARXtss.
uoi" M». -oaa. mad. By 81pp. in

A rood mt ot Beary Dout>U Haruaw, la Inrt rltrr
Mtml a.U ot Ikc^la Uar^aaa.

I

rJ^'wrPOnr '. » Mt. and in

6in«le toaj Hitim. flr«t-claa* and in (pxxl order.
A lot of Boot*. new and so ond-hand, by ginwBuffalo Kobea, Blankets. Halters. *.
... HORSES.

oAr1J»£eU,&
£ia> te 'v.st£l?TJ?M? $LAndrew Jackwa (Oar,

£!,,:.£r

S£
ol«L 16 linAAZSyi^^^,evbrowl1 >Ure- 5 r«*r*
, . i . iV^, kind in all barues**, a very i >a*ai t
- vtV^J?[l:*,-.Lbou*bt tiu' i
UkVn «Vk iLU.nf.°rti?,iat* wit* hrri «h« wr-s
taken h)i k, nbich went to hep eye* and they have
;u:.t,drzf*si k°.1 <£d not ««»." »d-

i J ber ipe^d. bired by General Oeorjre JJ
TJ,-.d\? °? -*»n>bnno ktchenT£dam byVtot>dionla MuniDrino," a. dam by "iloinr's Ctrev

fun'Tj.1 n
WbUlJ UmJte * Taluaile i;*re (or EmslmK

A bay Horse. 9 year* old
kK, t i1 hors« Is not scund. but no is

75?,, ***** roadster. can trot close to
c"borMJof very fine appearance: lie is veryhard to beat on the road or to the pole

esyss^^fisssfe'^g&ssstaerasi
{as^S^^Sst^'-stsfasnaie owned h"m "^ luilter Heveral tlme« .nice I

1SU w3i' J" » beamy; he Is . bay, 5 years old,
kind aUnlef, Si" ?xtra *tyle and action, sound slid
nule'in .Vi^.d roadster: trotted last season a full
he£am^t£3dw'11 trot faster this season il handled:
ounces^. w^J?. ?"*! *1*®" speeding b« requires d
eveM. oi.^Jt fbU;hey 4 borse u'at " admired by
"S.vi?.?0 ''aR "«*» w'n-

=;"St-MOS" A pair of bay Horses
Sni ?* ? hands hiirh. not stylish, but tine look-
rtMmd!, n! tl kl"4 *i.,e"'fhorse, fearless of
wiH riUrtHV«Jl%orf;u11 °Vl"> '"V >'"¦> ?.** walkers,
r.! Ik ~ miles an hour without uririnir. An v

will i.'n" r.'.L-' Kood' "Prviee»l,1« team, this one*111 611 the bill Kenton ' was sired by "(.en GeorJe". I*'0?'"- Bonnie" by "Ju^ler." son of '-Har®b^-Tt1InV.r..<',;;M'"d *v" T08- tirMt dam "Minnie,"& wiu ,ee'bred

hwW^Einbi^uyo^^^^o^blemishes, kind in all harness; a plain looker but I
«ood rowlster; fearless of all objeeis; I bowfit this

,ln COD«l"'iu, .1 heats in 2.30 or betteri.'b'"k/ e c",1,d",t- of the opinion that
.:*? "S" "he wm sired by . lookout Jr "he

h» ..?/mS,"v , ,lie.*lr," V1 "Kinx Jim," her dam'was
"FFANK "nDsOD.t,»Hf b? """''. Hawk "

i»i k .j ».i
A «*tylish chestnnt Horse, o vearn

dall objec ts. Bale for the most tiuiid i-ersou

ruM ro£uuV* aaf? f r ^'»rl^ °< «eum* a

silvd ff'o for a"5;"fe to drive, record u':.i.'H4* -'tii dinl" *?i Ta?- r ::.KVhe by ",,h11 sl'f id«i,/'

ss&

a b'y,1^ yj^i c,],Thl'fi 1* mst Proml8e: he is
"!. . y iiaiitls jjjifl]. (>i ver\ (iiiii ih,i. ...

as a faml^v h* r''e8tVi'"'ia:'iJ K*le '"r one to drive
cannot U- Jv-w wf r'?'i,e7 or ^hildr. r« to handle he
anything b^d l i til h~ .iu' * «"'ow h..w to do
by -H p, Mornll " . r' 1 ""'I ur blinds: .sired
ais.ut is inouibs' a«o be b£torr US. k*?1*01 ?i,lore

ii'"1 ,WO fcte'rVu'u :?40

^und.subject to any visible imperfections orbW

fsisgis^ssss^sasii
M^HrHHsas

hnveatr^sure,
subject t«, siir vi^,» *

ld* V'^ h'iua* llWll- »omid,

i>i trr* at »UH'e.
A IfovKi roauater,

andnd.f. :' b-1^,'d J'! } ''s\® both owned
owned or (lave never ndSeL li'-hi, i* '-ever belore
this, and 1 do not lieuS!- to .«. t ''/,",il » ."»»' as
Iiuaiiti. - :.!. s . ... t ceil if* i'.'L?. " tl":lr
th -ire.iuui.ar. :.. . t .. V?,i i., .

1 1 ""rH"' ". ,,:a«

Jr> and their superi. r,
U thaeo.-

h' w lar Jvii may t. l..ok .,rti,. ,\ ,io '"'"t
mat.-u in s;re i.r,-i |.r. bi t at ,!u.V J ' lT> arv' ,"'t
i«.ie they ar U\!. Ill »r* f "¦'* * " to 'he
>it r<n/i ai th,^.;l to the chirp
a 10 myes an hour r.''just'tlls^d^ot*^ "£& [i
en -i". !. i^¦...V-«,Ur,ih team, bcimr l,r..

t-t {fejsi«"
TolVThe'^d."4^ Wa*»-. » *13S traii rteiit
l.ail.V.'V. i."^: Tei?-,.* ,,u.^7>f,n1* 11 J"*»rs old. 1

:h;i i<-> 'irfl<ii .> <- b> Anierii ail St..r " lit-

sc;«¦ 's^'ivsrva

5
w.U seil theciiw.-e^ -->J.or very close to it. He

¦1 Fl C " A biy IT r*o, H vt ars old. 1 *,u t,.njH
hi-h. bis tn.i ei-!,vti...s. wl.i.'b are lmi), wifl h!
M.MI*. ,1 out on d.y ot sals: he L-I** sound, ix P*rie«'tlybind. Jesrl.-»s of steam and ,.;l ..:,> u; nof a fauTt
iTi.-i.-k tans kii I ,it oi har;:e - i.e uk. son"t»*,i
tlv api*ara:i-e cf wnatis called a-.Mb - in hsruess
he .s .another kl.id of cat,' as tine 111 apj earai . e as
loll w- .uld w^ab. he drivM! with or with .ui bin ds
nevei had h:.> handlii tr bat trotted last s. :,-ou " iV
?I'd pulled a wajron in r.».41. I um well aware
m' u nerer think alike. it will i.. t make much u.f-
t«re!iceil Iss> if I .-oMldk.ep a horse f. r my ow.
11 c ! W. uld notKlvd this feiiow for my )Mrv f hi\L
ever seeii, not becaus. of his money value, butbecansi
ne Just tills my .dea ot a first , la-s tr.-iitie,.,^!,-, r.

' ,e
.t r.iiitwere uotl am "cieaninif Up," anticipatinia

a:.ire iu location, neither love nor money could Ket

.. ami Mure, 0 years old. ir,j< bandshiu-h, sonn.ltiid
Itiiid. a ts> «1 unver. drives with or without biiiids
lu-tt off a tjrin . UeTCr been bandied lor »l>etd can
.bow a !£.:*) trait sure. . 1

"OtOEOb and SAM.** A pair of styli.-h brown
H« »r»eP, C yearn old, 10 bauds hi:rh, -oinul and kird
I-xtra st> ie and action, it.k d roadst. rs. an ex. ra couch
train; the ott-borse if not us. d reirularly will
times balk wlien drat hitched up.

,slu',r,' wl" 1,olu<!-

"itOAN BtN." No Use in sayinir much abont this
chap; he is such a favorite in this se. ti< n tuat he i!
known by everyone; he is IS or 13 jean. old. sound
except"'* M,ible imp. rfictioi,s and blemishes, kind
in all hsr;ies.s. and a race hoise;lie is a "M i li iTi.. "
that thoroiwhl, understands his business; has trottedHazel Dell track in 'J..10*4. .ronea

A bay Saddle a- .d Harness Horse, » rears old 1hands hik-b. sound and kind, a good saddler or d'riv. r
'o ride or duve nas ail the (raits underUj.?J^i?-..fe".rl,eM" '.,f "te»"' ""d *Hobjer ts

MA1.K .A bay Horse. K years old, l»j hands nio-v,
sound ex. eptin* wind iralis kind in all 1 an?, i *J-(rh-
les, of .team and all older ts aro.Mi Worke7^?!l^~r'
a nne family bor»e and has plenty of si*e.l driver;

MsaiT'" - *to-isasris®
A I-air of black Horses, 0 years old, 1 ,V< [j,,,..,(rrv.l style and active; very closely mated S very^

kit able t'oa<'h or bearae team. »«r> ue-

4*tiARKlSON." A bay Hor*«, 0 years old thi«

',!tIe:,dpv^* ^Uh without UUua??5*dby >t. 1-awrfu e,' daina**»ank Hcrc r" ..
u

u.-n in the hands nf a trainer, owner thinks 1/
. r. v trained, would trot in - ilO, has sho»n' iri.CT'
2:'M. he has no "record." 'ust off a f irir tnid» in
A pair of black Marea. 4 and ti years ofd, 15u hand.h)-h. very b^ndm-ine. M Und. kind ar.i f..»3 ?

steani. bred and rai».-dby present owner. One is stan
.lard bred, sired by "Shamrock," h. r dan bv . vr.5 n

ton." which makes her an n.bred Haxnbleu^nmn wui
Kive her full pediifrt-e to purchaser dav of sale Tl.i
other mare was by "Susquehanna Chief," her in, i,»
"Ix»ijr Island Chief." she is u. t s"a.:dard b4<i Tl J
ofVnvra *" W< worthy the attention
A Dan Mare, aired by "OUt Ed^-e," 7 years old 1 ",v

handa hialu sound, kin.l, fearle« of steam and all on
;e> t». a d an . vtra rosdster. .-he can pull two rni^Letter tuan « fttt rait, and she has never had any chance
whatever, ii bandied, *he la uurely a trotter.
"CHtSTKK." A Bay Honie. 5 years old, 15^ hands

hiirh. aotmd ai d kind in all harness, he is a hn/h br,.,l
horee, of flue Style and action, is very promising and
will su-sly Warn u. iro very fast
.

' 1-' 1 i I.E 111 DK. A Hay Horse, 8 years old 1 "iu
banda Idrfh. sound and knnl iu ail harness fearless* 01
steaan-drive. with or without bliuis; can iNK-.amiha

,'.\a ," r>:,t"d to beit on the roiu "
Hired b) Qilttd*re. record 3.3J. dam a fast dbcul/
inare S.^. ial warranty.

1 Pacing

^Vo^Ton^:"1' harneif^learleia^^

Uen handled tor ajred. but can sh^a' ia^uU
Ud k£T iSf hu,P h*h- a°rind

hit.-hiwf^iJSVJSlf. ^d^.tAc'car. TilSS1
P.e.ssn t r. ad.ter. [H] w. \. "Iky;
J^CSCANSOS BROS., Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S SAI.F OF I.AROF RTDTF a* «r*VD

^HOES FOR LADIES. VKN ixb cH^HtV*

Atf.r'9 Hair \ ioob
Renders the hair soft, pliant and gloesy. pro¬
mote* a freah growth, and ram eruptive <ll»-
hhi of the scalp. Mary A. Jackson, Salem,
Ma.**., writes: "1 hare ujwd Ayer's Hair Vigor
for a number of yean, and it tiha a]warn snren
me aaliafaction. It la an excellent dressing,
prevents the hair from turning my, insure*
iti rigorous growth, and keeps the scalp white
and clean."
"Several months a*o my hair commenced

falling out, and in a few wefts I waa almost
b»:d. I bought a bottle of Ayert Hair Vigor,
and, after using only part of it, my bead waa
covered with a henry growth of h^ir..Thomaa
Munday. Sharon Orora. Ky.

ATEH'S HAIR VIGOR.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver fc Co., LoweM,
Hm Sold by Prugirlsts and Perfumers. ja23

Xhe Gfnutne
joh anit norr-s
MALT EXTRACT

is the
BEST NUTRITIVE TONIO

and most
rAI.ATABT.E HEALTH BEVERAGE

for Imr"red Digestion, Dyspepsia, Convalescence
Weak Children, and General Debility.WHAT PROF COLEMAN. OF GLASGOW, 8AT8OFIT: Suffering frjm an attack ot Illness which bad notonly reduced my strength, but brought on extremeexhaustion, from inability to appropriate food. I tried

tne etU'i ta of the Genuine Jchann HotTs Malt Extract,
a wlneglasslul three time* a dsy. Iu use was followed
by marked effects.1. F<hhI. which had heretofore been
found to pa»* the alimentary canal unchanged,digestedproperly. 2. 1 here appeared an increased power of
evolving animal heat and storing up tat.
Beware ol imitations The genuine has the signa¬ture of "Johann Hoff" on the neck of every bottle. All

other* are worthless imitations.
.JOHANN HOFF, Berlin and Vienna. New York Of¬

fice, tj Barclay at. 3a3-tu.th&9

^CBATCHED 28 YEAB3.

If I had known of the CrTicru* Remedim twenty-
eight years aaro. it would have aaved me #'.'00.00 (two
hundred dollars), and an immense amount of suffering.
My disease(Psoriasis)Commenced on my head inaspot
not larger than a cent. It spread rapidiv all over my
body aud got under my nails. The scales would drop
off of me all the time, and my suffering was endless,
and without relief. One thousand dollars would not
tempt me to have this disease over agaiu. I am a poor
man, but feel rich to be relieved of what some of tin
doctors said was leprosy, some ring-worm, psoriasis,
etc. I took . . . and . . . SarsapariUas over
one year and a half, but no cure. 1 went to two or
three doctora. and no cure. I cannot praise the Ctrri-
ccba Remedies too much. They have made my skin
as clear and free from scale* as a baby's. All I used of
them waa three boxes of CtmccfcA. and three bottle*
of CCTUXKa R**W.v*kt, and two cakes of Ccticcka
Soap. If you had been here and said vou would have
cured me for #"00.00, you would have had the money.
I look like the picture in your book of Psoriasis (pic¬
ture number two, "How to Cure Skin Diseases"), but
now I am as cli ar as auy person ever was. Through
force of habit I rub my hands over my arms and legs
to scratch once in a while, but to no purpose. I am all
well. I scratched twenty-eight years, and it got to be a
kind of second nature to me. I thank you a thousand
times. Any one who reads this may write to uie and I
will answer it.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.
Sold everywhere. Price, CrTicrn*. 50c.; Soap, 25c. ;

Resolvent, #1. Prepared by the Pottkb Dnco and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass. Send for
"How to Cure Skiu Diseases. ap23,24.2C,27

w n ATI
6C0TTS EMULSION CURES

CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA.
BRONCHITIS.
COUGHS.
COLDS.
WASTING DISEASES.

WONDERFUL FLESH PRODUCER.

Many have gained one pound per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy. It con¬

tains the stimulating properties of the Hypophos-
plutes and pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the po¬
tency of both being largely increased. It a used by
Phyaicana all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Sold by all Druggist*.
n!9 SCOTT k BOWNE, Chemists. N. Y.

1>A1N FROM lXPIUl sTInX. DYSPEPSIA, AND
t o hi arty i-atma- n relieved a» once by taking one

ol Carter's Little Liver 1 ills immediately alter dinner.

X. 13# Xowner & Son,
DRY GOODS DEALERS.
13107TH ST. X.W.,

Clark's O N. T. Spool Cotton, 4c. per spool.
Sun.mer Silks, worth from tlv.'^ to 7jc.; reduced to

5ti c Is.
Suruh Silks, in all shades. o0 cts.
1 laul Surah silks, beautiful stales, ?5cta.
Androscoggin Bleach Cotton, cts.
Black Henrietta Silk Warp,cheat at $1.26: only #1.
Henrietta Cashmere, all colors, wool lace, is.
All-Wot 1 lanriel Suiting. Ik yards wide. 50 cts
S t Ties in great variety an I styles from 10 to So cts.
All Wool Hutting, in utile width, 2o cts.
Black Oroa Grain Silk, an extra bargain, $1 and

^Vsrv-e line New Style Parasols, for Ladles and
Children.

__ . ,..i r ut of the Loom Bleach Cotton. 1 yard wide, ct*.
Ho> V si.irt « si-t». Calico, l'ercule and t lannel.
I.ari'e iii.e of Co:sets. from 25c. to $1.50.
Embroidery, k lowing. Lacea, *c.
lieHUiiliil line Iilack Cashmere and Henrietta Cloth.
I.aii.es' 50c. Kile k Jei»e>a, closing out pri, e :13

cts. ja-t-tiai

I^oster Ivid Gloves,
WITH NEW IMPROVED LACING,

#1.00 TEU pair upward.

Fitted to the Hand.

A Glove having no superior in Fit, Styles or reliabil¬
ity. The only (Rove that will fit all size wrists.

No Buttons to come off. *

No Button-hole* to fix.

The most convenient Glove made.
If you try one pair you cannot do without them.

J. C. HUTCHINSON,
ip4 li07 Pennsylvania Avenue.

VF.VEll FAIL TOCUKE SICKH EADACHE.OFTEN
.t the v< ry first dose This is what la said by all who
try Carter's Little Liver Pilln.

Spring Styles In IIats.
DUNLVPS FIFTH AVENUE STYLE SILK AND

DERBY HATS NOW READY.
Just received an Importation of FRENCH SOFT

HATS, light in weight.
LA TOSCA UMBRELLAS and CANES for Ladies.

WILLETT k RUOFF,
mh22 005 Pennsylvania ava.

Something ^ ew.
LEATHEROID TRUNKS.

Very Rsbt in weight.
STRONGER and MORE DURABLE than

Sole Lcatlu r, and at HALF THE PRICE.
Mad* and sola only at TOI'HAM'S

Trunk Factory, ft'Jl P*. ara.
tnb2

Mr* 31. J. HUNT.
1309 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Invltea attention to bet large and weil-seluctad atock
of FINE MILLINERY

For Ladiea and Children.
Exact Parisian Faahiona are always shown.
Mra. HUNT gives her i*rsoual attention to special

designs for her patrons. apt!

XHE WASHINGTON ARCHITECTURAL IRON
AND BRIDOE WORKS.

FDWARD L DENT, M E., Proprietor.
The best facilities iu the city for all kinds of Iron

Work. Steel Beams. Angles, *< .. always ill stock.
line Ornamental Cast and Wrought Ironwork*

ste< islty. 1.. pairs and general machine work done in
uie 1* »i manner and at snort notice.
Sole licensees in the District of Columbia for the

"Ooelz-Mitchell" system of Huam Auchors and Pro¬
tectors. W orlis, Cor. :j:id and Water su. Tel. 428-J.

City Office, 1413 G at. n.w. Tel. 42K-J.
f23 Washington, D. C

Derangement of the liver, with con-
stipation, injures th'-> complexion. Induce pimples,sallow akiu. Remove the cause by uMng Carter'a Lit¬

tle Liver Pills. One a dose. Try them.

But few articles have reached such a
world-wide reputation as ANGOSTURA BITTERS,

l orover hity years they have been the a< knowleuged
standard ngulators ot the digestive organs. 1 helr
success has incited unitaiions. Be sure you get the
gennliie srticle. manufactured only by Dr. J. G. B.
BIEGERT k SONS.

PoND-s Extract
IS USED IN THE HOUSE¬
HOLD or

EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.
SUBDUE# INFLAMMA¬
TION. CONTOOLS HEM¬
ORRHAGES. IKVALUA-
HLKF0R BURNS,WOUND#, BRUISES,
*TU. PAIN DMA*
ruii. a«

2d EDITION.
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CLOSING NOTED BOSTON BARS

Nearly 1 ,.">00 Drinking Places In That
City Will Have no Licenses After 31ay 1.

Bobton, April 27..This year begins the en-
forcemeat of the new license law which limits
the number of licensed places in this city to
780. and as there were over 3,000 applicants
there are nearly 1,500 drinking places that mast
close by May L The list of rejected applications
include* some of the most prominent dealers
within the city limits. There is not a single
sporting house in town except Councilman BulyMahoney's place, on Lagrange street, that has
been granted a license. Among the noted
sporting resorts that will have to close are
those of ex-Oarsman Thomas Butler and
Sculler George Hoemer, on Green street
The oldest ale house in the city, the "Bell in
hand," on Williams court, must close its doors.
This hostelry has been established newly a
century. A "fair estimate of the loss to those
who have been refused licenses in fixtures and
income, places the sum at not less than $5,000,-
000. About 3.500 barkeepers will be thrown
out of employment, causing them a total daily
loss of income of at least $7,000.

Lynchburg Jewelers Burned Out
Special Dispatch to Thk Eveniwo 8tul
Ltxchbcbo, Va., April 27..The Jewelry es¬

tablishment of F. D. Johnson 4 Son., one of
the largest in the etate, was burned out about
8 o'clock this morning. The loss is estimated
at $20,000, and is mostly covered by insurance.
The origin of the fire is not known.

Murderer Hawes will be Convicted.
Birmixohax, Ala., April 27..The web of

circumstantial evidence hag been woven eo
close around Hawes, the murderer of his wife
and children, that there is no hope of ac¬
quittal. The defendant is evidently losing his
nerve.

Fell Dead While Sparring.
San Fbascibco, April 27..Tom Avery, a local

prize fighter, fell dead last night during a spar¬
ring exhibition with Ed. Cuffe, a recent arrival
from the east. It was a six-round contest and
in the fourth round Avery fell unconscious to
the lloor and expired in a few minutes. A phy¬sician said death was due to heart failure,
caused by over-exertion. Cuffe was arrested.

A Lightship Goes to the Bottom.
A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., April 26, says:

Capt. Silly, of the British steamship Moranga,
from New York to Norfolk, arrived here to-day,
and reports having passed tho location of the
winter quarter shoal lightship and seeing no
signs ot the vessel, but saw two masts painted a
dull reddish brown just above the water. CaptKelly, of the Old Dominion steamship Guyan-dotte, which arrived here to-night, also reports
having seen nothing of the lightship. The im-

Ere,,ion prevails here that she has been sunk
y collision.

Will Sell Two Players.
Chicago, April 27..A Tribune special from

Indianapolis says the directors of the Indiana¬
polis club have determined to sell pitcher
Slireve and probably Boyle, whose work has
been unsatisfactory. It is now the expectationthRt Wood, of the Philadelphia club, and Tom
Brown, of the Boston team, will be secured to
strengthen the club in the outfield and at the
bat

FINANCIAL AND COJIMERCIAL.

The New York Stork Market.
The following are the opening and closing- prices oftli>» >cw York Stork Mark t, as reported by special

to Corson and Macartney. 14191' street.

Name. O.
At<h 41%

C. Name.

4-,". N". Y. k N.E..I 4.T-T 4.'!'
Hell Tel 123;"* ~3.» Do., pre!.... 5^^
Can. South
C\, 13. At Q
Can. l ac
Cen. Fao
C.KO
Con. Oas

fi'.'H' 'S. J. Ceil 0<4t! 9Bk
H4>, i'4S N. & W\, pref. .ri2;. 53
5- 1 6~ Northwest....'llhiVilOtiK
:it! f Nor. tac... 1
17M' 17$s Do., pref....
88?.l 8S?. Ore. It. W.&X

D. I.. A: W. 13754 137H Ore. Trans
D S H. Canal 130 130 I'ac. .Mall
D.&KioGr... 1*»J'M; H3/('Peo.,D. tliv..I»o.prul....| 4'j .! 40'. I'.uadir^

.¦ioH
til 01
88 KM
MH 32
:.':w i::.34sjt 4)1

Erie L'Sfi .».» iti.-h. Ter S>UH, 2UHH'x kniK V al 1U lit liock Island, .i H3 l<3
ill. Crn '113 113 St. 1'aul 05 0.*>MKan ft Tex.. I'J-H 1*.", Do., pref. ...1105 1 or.
I^ke Shore... 10 H 10-tVi St. P.M. & MilOOXilOOl-ouls. Jt Nafchl 07>4 Tex. ft P»c SJ1SManhattan.... !>19l Ciiion Pac fill'.!Mo. I'ac 70, 71*4 WabaWi H»»Mich. Cen....| 8i 87 Do.,pref ... Jits?*Ji. Y.Cen. 107,'» 107?. iWest. Cuiou..' bo>4

S1**0U ,14'!
28H

Unusual Honesty.
An unusual conscience contribution has been

received at the Treasury department, being a
case of a man's honesty in paying a
debt twentv-ono years old, which would
probably never have been demanded of him.
Charles W. Hartshorn, of Taunton, Mass.,
recently called on the deputy collector
of internal revenue at that place and in¬
sisted on paying $2,096 which he
claimed was due to the government
from the estate of his father. Jesse Hartshorn,
who died in 'OS. There was at tlint time iu
vogue a succession tax law, levying a tax on
estates as they passed from one hand to another
From some reason or other the tax on this
estate wm never paid or demanded,
troubles in the family preventing u completesettlement of the estate. Tho account was
overlooked in the office here, and the matter
was forgotten and would probably
never have been remembered. Uponinvestigation it was learned that
the man's story was correct, and that he
really was the government's debtor to that
amount, and the money was sent to Washing¬
ton and the account cancelled. This is re¬
garded at the Treasury department as a most
extraordinary case of honesty.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The Bond Offei.inos To-dat aggregated
$130,200 as follows: Coupon 4s. 820,000 at 129
ex interest; registered 4's, £45,000 at 129, $200
at 129; coupon 4)^'s, 82.500 at 103: registered
4>-2's, $50.0U0 at IPS and $12.500 at lOd.
Navt Yards to be Closed..The Secretary

of the Navy hag directed that all navy-yards
be closed on the 30th inst. Studies and work
at the naval academy will be suspended.
A Watchman Appointed..Geo. C. Rhodes,

of Maryland. haB been appointed a watchman
in the Treasury Department.
Mr. Robert P. Porteb. tho superintendent

of the census, went to New York to-day. and
expects to return the latter part of next week.
The Nipsic Aoais Injured..A dispatch from

Auckland, by way of London, says that the
United States steamer Nipsic was again dis¬
abled while being towed in Apia harbor.
Contract Awarded..The Secretary of the

Treasury has awarded to Geo. I). Loder, of
Fort Smith, Ark., the contract for constructing
the approaches to the public building there,
for ill,533.
Army Orders..Second Lieut Beaumont B.

Buck, sixteenth infantry, has been detailed as

professor of military science and tactics at the
University of the state of Missouri at Co¬
lumbia September 1. relieving First
Lieut. E. H. Crowder, eighth oavalrv,
who is ordered to join his troop. Capt E. t.
Wood, eighth cavalry; First Lieut. Lansing H.
Beach, corps of engineers; First Lieut Geo. F.
Barney, second Rrtillery; First Lieut. C. H.
Hunter jfirst artillery, and Second Lieut J. C.
Brooks, fourth artillery, have been ordered
to report tor duty at the military academy.West Point, relieving First Lieut. G. W. Goe-
thals, co;ps of engineers; First Lieut. E. A.
Ellis, eighth cavalry; First Lieut. E. J. Silen¬
cer. corpd of engineers, and First Lieut. J. R.
Totten, fourth artillery. The regimental officers
have been ordered to join their regiments and
the engineer officers have been ordered to re¬
port by letter to the chief of engineers. As¬
sistant Quartermaster-General H. C. Hodges
has been ordered to proceed on temporary duty
to Camp Nelson national cemetery, Ky.

No-Cherokee Outbreak Feared.
An army officer on duty at the War depart¬

ment. who has made the subject of the Ameri¬
can Indians an especial study, said to-day that
in his opinion there will be no general oat-
break among the Indians on account of the
Invasion of their lands by the Oklahoma boom¬
ers. The Cherokee*. ha said, are not now a
tribe of fighters; they realize that they have
too much at stake to engage in any such pur¬suit*. There may be some individual trouble*,
he thought, and possibly some bloodshed, but
if whisky is kept out of the territory there will
be no general uprising.
Mabbiaoi Licenses..Marriage license* hare

been issued by the clerk ot tne court to W.
H. Snowden and Mary J. Spencer; F. D. Bright-wood and Mary R, Lewis; Charles BrogOea andMary France* Joaea.

THE PRESIDENT'S CALLERS.
Hand-Shaken Numerous To-day, but

Only Four Official Visitors.
OOT. HOTXT, or INDIANA, A*0*0 THE*.HE TS
ok an wat to *rw yore.railway kail
ranci won civil-service >vlu sui
WEEK. .

Thsre wag nothing particularly attractive
.boat the White House to-day, bat the itrum
of visitors m by no mean* small in volume.
They were not office-eeekers, however,
for the gentlemen who are clas-
.ifled M *ach had been warned
not to approach the President until after he
return* from the Washington inauguration cen¬
tennial, aod although they can scarcely conceal
their impatience they are too war? to allow the
President half a chance to sit down penni-
nently on their hopes. The crowd num¬
bered about 300, principally of the feminine
gender, and the greater portion of it decidedlymoist as to its garments. It wm not definitelyknown that the President woald forsake his
work for the purpose of shaking hands with
anybody to-day. but the tourists came throughthe rain on their faith and waited around in the
east room with a confidence that would not be
shaken, even when the President did not come
down-stairs at the appointed hour. A few
minutes past 1 he descended to the lower floor
and disposed of the assembled multitude in a
little more than ten minutes.

GOVERNOR HOVKY CALLS.
Of official visitors there were but four. The

first was Governor Hovey, who is on his way ?«
the centennial celebration. He had quite a

lengthy chat wiih his old friend. The
governor thinks that the President is
doing well to make haste slowly, and
sees no reason why the office-seekers should
bowl because their wants are not all instan¬
taneously attended to. He is anxious that the
President be careful of his health, and says he
feels sure that he is avoiding overwork.

the railway mail sevrice.
Assistant Attorney-General Tyuer, of the

Post-Office department, had a consultation with
the President about various matters of import¬
ance, Rnd it was rumored at the departmentthat he would endeavor to have the dnv
postponed when tho railway mail service will
be thrown into the maw of the civil-service
commission.
After the public reception was over, at about

1:30. there were two additional visitors.Post-
master-General Waoamaker and the civil-ser¬
vice commission, Mr. Lyman.The extension of the" civil-service rules over
the railway mail service was also the topic of
their conversation. The matter was carefully
discussed, the Postmaster-General made Lis
last plea for a little more time, and then the
matter was settled.
"The civil-service rules will shelter the rail¬

way mail service on and after Wednesday next."
said Mr. Wanamaker to a Stab reporter when
he came out of the library.

OEM. MA HONE CALLS.
At 2:30 came an unexpected visitor.General

Mahone. lie was at once nshered into the
library, where he remained for more than an

hour, engaged in diBcUBsing with the President
that important matter, the federal patronage
in Virginia.
One of the most annoving features of the

White House correspondence is the large per¬
centage of begging letters which are
continually being received. Of course
it would be impossible for the President to
respond to a tithe of tho demands thus made
upon him, so he has adopted the plan of refus¬
ing all except those of which be has personal
knowledge. The President is naturally of a

generous disposition, and if he had # 1UO.OOO a

year to expend in charity ho could dispose or
it by giving what is asked of him by one-half
of his correspondents. Every letter is an¬
swered, but the reply is invariably a respectful
but firm negative.
Tho Postmaster-General took away with him

to-day the commission of Hiram J. Daniels, of
Anderson, Marion county, lnd.
During Secretary Haltord's absence in New

York, Mr. Pruden will be in charge of the of¬
fices and will attend to tho festive office
seekers.

THE UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA.
A Gathering of Alumni who Propose to

Form a National Association.

The movement recently begun to organize a
national association of the alumni of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia resulted in a meeting to-day
in the lecture hall of the national museum, at¬
tended by about a hundred of the alumni or
friends of tho old institution. A pre-
limary gathering or reception was
held last night at tho residence of
Prof. W. D. and Mrs. Cabell. Mr. Leigh R.
Watts, of Portsmouth. Va., was in tho chair.
Addresses eulogistic of the university and of
the object which had brought the company to¬
gether were delivered by Prof. Cabell, Mr.
Win. M. Thornton, chairman of the faculty,
and ex-Representative John Randolph Tucker.
Before and after the speeches songs were

sung by Herndon MorseII and E. J. Whipple,
and while the supper (which followed the ad¬
dresses) was being Berved a section of the
Marine band orchestra played a number of fine
selections.

TITE MEETING TO-DAY.
Mr. Watts presided at the meeting at tho mu¬

seum to-day. Addresses were made by I'rof.
Thornton, chairman of the faculty of the uni¬
versity; Representative Wilson, of West Vir¬ginia;" Wilbur F. Browder, of Kentucky;
Rev. Pr. J. H. Elliott, rector of Ascension
church; I'rof Ormond Stone, of the Universityfaculty; Judge H. T. Strong, of Chicago, and
Dr. Robert Boiling, of Philadelphia. A reso¬
lution proposed by Prof. Mout.gue, of Colum¬
bian university, was adopted, setting forth the
sense of the meeting that it is in a high de greedesirable that a National Alumni association of
the University of Virginia be formed, the de¬
termination of the place of meeting and all
other details being committed to the society of
alumni at its meeting at Charlottes\ ille in June.
Among thoso prest nt at tho meeting to-day
were Col. Mnrslial McDonald, K. W. Hunter,
Nat. Tyler. Francis S. Nash. S. p. Runt, Dr. S.
V. lUdcliffe, J. E. Stout, A. I'. Montague, Louis
Mackall, jr.. Rev. Dr. John H. Elliott. Richard
B. Baker, Prof. E. T. Fristoe, E. J. Relin k, N.
S. Trumbull, Elliott DeJarnette, C. Ingle, J.
Addison In^'le. E. M. Braxton, jr.,S. M. Briggs,Hon. J. R. Tucker, A. C. Braxton, C. C. Lee,and Robert Boiling.
All Three Sentenced to the Penitentiary.

After the Criminal Court jury in the case of
Sarah Hawkins, colored, charged with perjury
in tho divorce case of Clara A. Beale against
Edward M. Beale, had found a verdict of guilty
yesterday, as stated in The Stab, the case of
Edward Turpin, charged with the same offense
in that case, was taken up. The testimony for
the government was similar to that given in the
two preceding cases. Turpin testified as he did
before.
The jury found a verdict of guilty.The court at once senteuced Turpin to five

years in the Albany penitentiary, and the t»*o
women received each a similar sentence.
Judge Bradley said this was a most despicableoffense.one of the worst of crimes.and the

only redeeming feature was that one of them
had acknowledged that the testimony given
was false.

The Death Reeord.
During the twenty-four hours ending at

noon to-day deaths were reported to the health
office as follows: Agnes Parker, white, 27
years; Hezekiah J. Ellis, white, 48 years; Albert
Q. Newton, white, 76 years; Johanna Null,
white, 44 years; Ella C. Ahem, 3 years; John 8.
Craigen, white, 42 years; Benjamin Slater, col¬
ored, 106 years; May E. Heuson. colored, 4
years; Jos. Strotlier, colored. 97 years; MaggieJohnson, colored, 1 year; Eliz. Hufnian, col¬
ored. 7 days; Mary E.* Ross, colored. 12 years,and Steutup George, colored, 2 months.

Shoceino Cbcelty to Animals..Some one
on Friday afternoon entered the stable of Mr.
Jas. Beall, at Anacostia. and poured carbolio
acid over the head and shoulders of a valuable
mare belonging to Mr. Beall, and also on a fine
horse owned by Mr. Alfred Beers, in the same
stable. Both animals were badly burned.
The Coast Defense Vessel..The secretary

of the navy has decided to proceed with the
construction of the armored and coast defense
vessel, and will consider the three bids recentlyoffered.

Manager Clement* Resigns.
Mr. William M. Clements, general manager

of the lines of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
east of the Ohio river, has tendered his resig¬
nation to President Charles F. Mayer, bat the
resignation has not yet been acted upon. The
company contemplates the appointment, at
some future date, of a general manager for the
entire system. Mr. Clements declined to re¬
main with the company if a general manager
was pat over him. Mr. J. T. Odell is the man
who is spoken of for the position of general
manager over the system.

XO CLL'K TO THE ASSASSIN.
The Bennlng Trafrdy Still Enshrouded

la Mystery.
tv* n>*irrm ot tm wmu>x**D tout hot
rrr establissid.the mabtland and DIS¬
TRICT roues 00*FLBT*1.Y AT SEA.TBACINO
POSSIBLE CX.CM.FHOTOOBAraiSO TBI COErti.

The murder of the colored woman wbo»e
body wu found in the wood* on J a*. Wright .
farm on the Sheriff road. beyond Benning «ta-
tion. Enter Monday. »till remains a mystery,
although James Diggs, the colored ex¬
press driver arretted yesterday ia held
on anapieion of baring conveyed the
body to the wood*. He will be hold until
further inquiries caa be tnade concerning hi*
movementa Saturday morning.

WAS THERE BLOOD IS DlOO*' WAOON.
"Captain" Cook, in telling about Diggs, aaiJ

that the wason he helped to wash waa a red
wagon, and that when it atopped there wai a

piece of canvas thrown over what he (Cook)thought waa a dead body.When they washed the wagon, Cook saysthere waa noma blood washed out. This Diggsalso denied.
After Dlgga waa locked up yesterday after-

noon the officers went back to Banningbridge and there found another sandman,known aa "Capt." Henry William*.
He corroborated the story told by Cook in

the main, but was not certain whether tlie af¬
fair occurred on Friday or Saturday morning.

Alt INTEBVIBW WITH DIOOS' Wirt
Last evening Detective IUff visited the house

of Diggs in Burrville, and had an interview
with Digga' wife, who could not aay exactly
what time he left home Fridav and Saturdaymorning*, but said he usually left home about
6o'clock. Xhe wagon owned by Diggs, «nd
found at hia home by the officer, waa like the
vehicle described by Cook. It *howed *nig* of
having had ashe* in it. The officer could find
no traces of blood in the wagon.

THB VICTIM NOT YET IDENTIFIED.
Concerning the theory that the victim was

Mamie Gardner, who lived near Landover sta¬
tion, nothing further ha* been learned. The
heavy road* caused by the recent rams pre¬vented Sheriff D&rnall and Magistrate sherifffrom making as complete an investigation aa
they would have made had the weather been
good.
The other theory that the body wa* that ofBeckie Jackson, niece of John Francis, the

ehoemaker in the county, has not been thor¬
oughly investigated, and it ia not now known
whether Beckie is missing or not. Last nightthe officers received information that

A OOLOBED WOMAN'S MTBTERIOCS ACTIONS
at No. 423 4th atreet had aroused the suspi¬
cions of the occupants of the bouse and thi*
morning Detective Buff visited the premises.
He learnod that a colored woman called at the
house baturdav to see the servant girl. The
latter was not there, and the visitor left a mys¬terious looking bundle, saying she would call
for it the next day. She failed to return. The
bundle was opened, and it was found to
contain nothing but some old cloth¬
ing. When the servant girl returnedshe seemed nervou* and acted strangely, as
though something had happened. She cooked
one meal and theu left and has not returned.
The description given of the girl does not agreewith that of the victim of the murder, and the
officers abandoned this supposed clue.

THE BODT TO BE PHOTOGRAPHED.
This morning Magistrate Sheriff visited

polico headquarters in thia city, and held a
consultation with Major Moore and Detective
Baff. The magistrate wa* not satisfied
with the examination made of
the wagon, and suggested that
a microscopic examination might reveal blood
spots in the vehicle. Major Moore said he did
not think that the murder was committed in
the District, but in order that there should
be no slips he- adopted the sugges¬tion made by The Stab yesterday,and gave an order for having the body photo¬graphed.

Officer Slack, who hag been detailed to assist
in the investigation, wa* sent to Bladensburgto see undertaker Gascli and have the body dis¬
interred. Detective Baff and several reportersleft on the 12:10 train for Bladensburg to wit¬
ness the work of the photographer.

WHAT MAGISTRATE SHERIFF THINKS.
Magistrate Sheriff said to-day that he thought

the woman wa* murdered in the District, and
it would therefore be proper for the District
authorities to take charge of the body. He
also thonght a post mortem examination would
throw some light upon the mystery.

MAT PBOVE A VALUABLE CLfE.
This afternoon when Detective Baff returned

from Bladensburg he found at headquarters .
letter which was received in the afternoon
mail, which may prove a valuabje clue.

It is an anonymous letter and is in the hand¬
writing of a

"

colored person. Information
which, if true, will prove of considerable im¬
portance is given, but the writer states that he
or she is afraid to give bis or her (the writer's)
name.

Photographing the Corpse.
Special Pi*patch to The Evening Stab.
Bladensbcbo, April 27..Detective Baff and

party arrived here on the train that left Wash¬
ington at 12:10 o'clock and started toward
Greenwood cemetery, where the body of the
woman found murdered near Benning was dis¬
interred.
The next thing to do was to place the bodyin position for Mr. Nephew, the photographer.The colored man announced that he had com¬

pleted his work and he refused to touch the
body.

... .The sight presented was a ghastly one. but
Policeman Slack, of Washington, ventured close
to the body and made a careful examination of
the wounds. Beside the terrible wound
on the head that had fractured her
skull, the officer found evidences of
her having been brutally beaten. Hir jaw¬bone was broken and there was a scar on the
side of the head similar to the one on the top.The scar was triangular in shape and
looked as though a flat-iron had been
used. The officer inspected the underwear on
the body and came to the conclusion that thewoman" did not live in the country but
in a city. Notwithstanding the many obstacle* iu
the wa'v Undertaker Gasch succeeded in getting
out the- water that filled the coftin and placingthe body in position for the photographer.It was 1:15 o'clock when the photographerfinished taking four negatives.
There is a colored man who lives in the

couutrv between Bladensburg and Bennings,who made a statement to the effect that he had
seen the woman about Bennings several times.

BLADENSBURG SUBMERGED.
Exciting Times During the Big Freshet.
Correspondence of The Etuiso Stab.

Bladensbcbo, April 27.
Probably tba greatest freshet within the

memory of the oldest inhabitant here came
with yesterday's down-pour, Bladensburg hav¬
ing been inundated from bridge to bridge.
Early in the morning the river began to rise
rapidly, and before night the main street was
flooded for its entire length, water entering the
bouses on the lower floors and driving the
occupanta to mora elevated quarters in the
upper stories. The street waa navigable
lrom Highland to HyatWville. From about
noon the only access to the houses,
post-office, and depots waa by boats, several
ferry hues being improvised, which did a fair
business at 10c. per passenger. Toward night,the situation became alarming, and Sheriff
Darnall and a party started out in a boat to
take off the occupanta of several of the par¬tially submerged houses, and carry them to the
higher parts of the town and to Hyattsville,where they were sheltered by their more fortu¬
nate neighbors.

xabbcw escate.
Shortly after dark, while bringing a boat

load to shore, an accident occurred which came
near coating the whole party their lives. In
the boat were Messrs. N. C. Darall, FrankGasch, John Nick, Henry Day, Charles Keeter,and Willtamm Lee, and they were row¬ing up Sand street against a rapidcross current. All went well tillthey reached a cross atreet, through which the
water wa* rushing in a perfect torrent. Thisthey were unable to stem, and the boat shot
across the street and into Carlton's meadow,which had beeonft a broad and turbulentstream, like an arrow, and striking a tree about50 yards from the street, capsized, throwingout the men ia about seven feet of water.Altogether the escape waa almost miracu¬lous, and the excitemeht for a time,was intense.The boat was lost, and further work in land- .ing those whose houses were surrounded had 1to be stopped.

mrca anxiety
was felt for several families arouad whoee I
houses the water bad risea, when darkaees
came on, to a considerable height One house
waa without a light aad without matches, and
aa it could aot be reached the oecupaats spentthe night in darkness. This morning, however,shows the hoaess all safe aad the water some¬
what subsided. The streets are still covered
sad the raia still falling, V.

THE great RAIX STORM.

U!«w^0h,<allJ0vrr Bu* b* Fol¬
low rU by « Krrshet ln th(, r«omu*T

it23isssrrssrrtsrs
w*t*r on the Und in this vic^y
was what u> known u , .. ^ toTln

*eloped by iUelf on the oo^t of RoutbT.^1
lina. It bad the field all to itself. #nj jp.ea n#
hs shore at an « \a«p,.rating alow paoa.

TAZ hUn1' .taUon*ry, at the n,oUU,
of Cbcaapeake bar. and rath. 1(>d
!'* °®°* b-T <to "^nation. The wind cams
from the cut and northeast all night Ion*
whirling the rain into every cornarZLuL
against the window. riciously. HtU. KU,U
came suddenly here ,n 1 thrrs an l tore tree*
tip by the root*. One strong pnff leveled two

"""¦ tk" "'"t.mjVCTiS
chopped to pisce* and carted «>ff

.ooom«»IU wsathm r.n,UUL
At the signal office a,,, mnr A.

the signal officer. .aid that the .ton. w. vr£
ti< ally over, and he looked to a g, neral clsar-

anJ"f t0",niKht Iwc<1or^had been delared

'"V£;V» "S?"?«¦<»"»'&s&HKr®"s^SSa
kj &»swa^s
a^aar^cS,r:»»
^ Tut »dMT will l>e tH-tlcf ycl.

FF4M or a rimnrr.

eiJ ,\trfTnP"J?°* r4infai 10 the P^< forty-
tight hours, including 8 o'clock thi. aorniac

lachT*- bM c»u"«* (mat appreheusioa

^.^'fof a'riM in'th^^T^.,^
wuh coff,4SiSd1u,/ki
ffs vsr,!? ¦,*ht *

SwlSS' Hlbolhn*rdowt'dtoTariver and waamurh wi.ler than u.ual
wl^>.?. ottir"- U,ii received no report,
whatever of the state of the river above at wo

noCtofki^D,0r,,,n«- ThatUct."XVeV1U.^

o^fe^r^"-tLwindU^dt,,ri"l',,>Ul^^""i'^uJh-'
the river mV; l'reVHlllI'K *t the mouth of

uiUjmishiug the chance, of h.ghwaw"
PLIGHT BISK AT OHCAT >tua

A report was received at the aqueduct office
eorgetown. this morning, of » n,e of a foot

.i n
nV°r *' tbe Grttlt Fall.. A constant

down'u *l!' l*. kT Ht th*' Point and aloog

5m.S ofji°JT

LOCAL NOTES.
The Potomac steam sand dredcine and com

pounding company tiled a ccrtifie.5 ot ir. Z'

gtfai«& £::s;^sK,f
Ktoeksaair.®Ka^r
s5iSSBJMT3KJ S2Ji'k' ".

Fndav, May 8
6e P^tponed unul

,Uedye,,*r-
tit,on foX'^uTn^Ta wrltLdV 1
quirendo iu the caat of Conrad Wt" who hL

le^wsh ? °" Fl^frald, filed* to-dav"
leaves his estate to hi* will £Ua. >

The I'nlty Club Electa Officers.
The Unity club laat night re-elected the old

ofiict rs, as follows: President, Mr. Jaa. B. Philpj
vice-president, Dr. D. 8. Lamb; secretary, Mr.J. 1L Miller; treasurer, Mr. F. B. laylor.

A Triumph.
The vintage of 13&4. ..Jlumm'* extra-drychampagne, now in market, the faTorita of

courts, clubs, and connoisst-urs, also adopted bymedical scientists as tlie slandard of purity,dryuess. and bouquet.

¦mm
SHKP.IPAX.MrKDOC'K At rarwinsirs of Bt.Mattb««'a> UuivU.m Apvil L'4. 1KM». Ma. JAMES.stiLKiuan to mios uru n.iZAbLiu muh-1)1 K K, ot Mar>Latiil. by th* Kev. t atbar CUai*lle. *

8C1X1VAH.CAS8IDY. On April 'Jo. 18*9, at th*residence ut tlie briile'a br 1 .ier. by the K« t. Job A.I'm-. , |««t(ir Wnuvli M I . iLur h. 1 HANK 11. SI IJ.l-V AN tu UuwLxi.A b- CAtsallJi, UjUi Of CUslM*.Maaa. *

1*«

VIED.
CARROL. On Tl ursday. Ai-rtl 25th, 18K9 at 4 15

p Ui.. iu I tie tnuui|>ti ot lai-.h. alter 1"Uk illnes«, whi< b
Nt« bore witli Lbllstlan lortltude, CAuuLlM CAii*
Uul. »--» l aixty-iour jears.
luu< rhlwiil takf p.ai'eat 2 o'clock. Snbday, 28th,at AM.ur> A. M L C'liun h. heUtive. an<l frieuda

respectfully invited to attend. .

OKJM1S. Friday, Apnl 2fl. 18K9. OKRTRrD*Ht'LlJA t'<X»Ml r*. belov. d d^iu-Ut. r of Charles ai.d
111.Ida (avium, a^id six yoars,ii«,'ut uiontha t»euty-aisdays.
1 uneral private. *

DtH E. t>n April 2«.lS8fl.at 5:20 am.,JACOBDi.PL't in hi* 111ty-first year.
Funeral wiil taae plate Irom Klith Street Prsaby.teriaucliuri-b iM^ih mreet, beiaeen C and Maryland

avenue eouttiweat), on Monday, April .«'», at 1- 30
p.m. lnterinent at Manaiiaa, >a 1 rienda and rela¬
tive* are invited to attend. »*
1D1L. On Friday mornIn*, April 26. 18S9, ofBriKht adiaoaae, lil.UMAN.N LbLL In the Uurty*ninth year ol his as'e.
1 une:a! to take place from till late residency70M-71O t utreet uortliwest. Sunday. Apnl 28. at g

p. iu. I rituua and relative* lnvtvad to attend.
LUCAS. On April 27,18M9. at 0 a. m . C. CLIKTO*I.LCASv. beloveds, n oi F.u^cnaand buaie Luc**, aired

tour yearn and eurbt niontha.
i uneral will take place trom his late residence. 007

4H'ireet southaest. huD<lay, at 4 o'clock. Ualativ*.
and lrii'Ud* invited to attend. *

NTI'ART. At Red Bluff, Cal.. on April 26.1880,OMAR L., only *ou of lUouias W. btuart. Wed nine¬
teen year* and tii month*.

IPittsburg paper, plaaae copy. 1 *

\CHITE On We<lnead*y, Apnl 24, I8N9, of hew*
dlwaae, JOHN, the beloved buabandol Charlotte D
Whits.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock from hislate reitideu. e, L'4UU su-eet northwest. Friend, arsInvited to attend. S*
WILKERSON. On April 25 188ft. E. H TILUt-BON, of Detroit. Mieh. »/ed ilftr-eeveu vaars
Funeral from late residence. No 326 C stroet eontW*

west, on Sunday, April 28. at 1 o'clock p.m. *

"COR IfERVOrs PEBILTTTr tae HORNFOLD'8 ACID PHOSPHATE.Dr 11 T. Turner, Kaa*.m, Minn., says "I bswsfound it V'T) bent n lal in nerrooa debtiity, 1
causa, and lor mdi«nation."
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